MJC West Campus

**LEGEND**

1. YCCD Offices- W 1000
2. YCCD Offices- W 1100
3. YCCD Offices- W 1200
4. YCCD Offices- W 1300
5. Soccer Field
6. Glacier Hall
7. Science Community Center/ Great Valley Museum/ Planetarium
8. Yosemite Hall
9. Sierra Hall
10. Ansel Adams Hall
11. John Muir Hall
12. MeWuk Child Development Lab
13. Wawona Childcare Center
14. Regional Fire Training Center
15. Mary Stuart Rogers Student Learning Center
16. Handball Court
17. El Capitan/ Modesto Institute for Continued Learning (MICL)/ Cabaret West
18. Tenaya Complex
19. Wildlife Production
20. Beef Pasture
21. Facilities Operations- W 7000
22. Swine & Poultry Tioga Complex
23. Transportation- W 8100
24. Maintenance Shops- W 8200
25. Shipping/ Receiving
26. Agriculture Center for Education
27. Dairy Unit
28. Sheep Unit
29. Ag Student Intern Housing
30. Beef Unit/ Dairy Unit
31. Softball Concession Stand
32. Softball Field
33. Central Plant
34. Great Valley Museum Education Demonstration Center
35. Data Center
36. Future District Office Building

**Parking Symbols**

- C Security Call Box
- P Parking
- D Parking Dispenser
- H Disabled Parking
- M Motorcycle Parking
- R Reserved Parking
- V Visitor Parking
- B Bicycle Parking
- S Prime Shine - Pirate Express Shuttle